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SEPTEMBER 2019  

BUY 3 
GET 1
FREE!

September Special: 
Buy a 3-month
membership, get 1 month free! Stop in and become a member today!

*Offer only applies to new members.

Vitality Reflections
by Katie Gruber

“Life starts all over again when it gets crisp in the fall.” 
~ The Great Gatsby.

Why do these words speak to me? Why does fall, which
is often deemed the catalyst to the dark days of winter,

feel like a beginning? Read full reflection here.

New fall programming includes:

Swimming Lessons including Preschool, Infant Class (Parent/Child), Level 1,
Level 2 and Adult Learn-to-Swim

Senior Programs including Matter of Balance, SilverSplash & Balance,
SilverStability and Strong Seniors Stay Young

Group Fitness including Aqua Fit, Go with the Flow, Pool Power, Sculpt and
Zumba Ranchera

Stop in and register today as classes fill quickly!

Member Spotlight
Meet Bonnie Middendorf, Vitality Wellness Member.
Winner of the August employee steps challenge. Bonnie

About Us

Memberships

Facility Hours
   Group Fitness Schedule

    Event Program Schedule

    Pool Schedule

    Senior Program Schedule

Contact Us

Directions

Tuesday, Sept. 10
DIABETES SUPPORT
GROUP

Friday, Sept. 13
PATIENT/FAMILY
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
(PFAC)

Saturday, Sept. 14
CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
CLASS

Monday, Sept. 16
CANCER SUPPORT
GROUPSubscribe to our email list.

http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190830/93/aa/c6/d4/91458122adfd122c244b8bb1/VW_Katie_0919.pdf
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190829/9d/f9/4e/b4/0d97b0c4c1750319b454c27d/Sept-Nov_Swim_Lesson_Registration.pdf
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190829/a0/a4/dc/36/18eee3287296cb8c46da3d32/FALL_2019_SENIOR_CLASS_REGISTRATION.pdf
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190829/2a/18/4d/2a/79c10005262d4e0885059960/SEPT-NOV_2019_GROUP_FITNESS_REG__FORM.pdf
https://www.centracare.com/locations/centracare-long-prairie/vitality-wellness/
https://www.ccvitalitywellness.com/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2FMembership%2FIndex
https://www.ccvitalitywellness.com/Facility/GetFacility?facilityId=d93af61b-bd4f-4780-9f6b-d085b5e68027
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190829/98/10/eb/3d/e10b89a712daa7ff01950db5/Sept-Nov_2019_Group_Fit_schedule.pdf
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190829/9b/74/df/4d/015c4cff1b1888cef92efdef/Sept_EventProgram_calendar.pdf
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190829/f1/8d/af/59/7ce66930b7cabff204c85e90/Sept-Nov_pool_calendar.pdf
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190829/60/41/15/0c/79a8b64daf91c0382d98f714/Sept-Nov_Senior_Programming_Calendar.pdf
mailto:vitalitywellness@centracare.com?subject=Vitality%20Wellness%20eNews%20inquiry
https://www.google.com/maps/place/CentraCare+-+Long+Prairie/@45.9733659,-94.845181,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x52b5dce98c197d27:0x88aae8394327fdb6!8m2!3d45.9733659!4d-94.8429923
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190828/d6/db/4a/2b/ed2356bb995454d8592314d4/Diabetes_Support_Group.JPG
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190730/0d/5c/56/e5/5cb6cb4fb93db92ece34139c/Patient_and_Family_Advisory_Committee.pdf
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190828/81/65/3f/cc/6241bd4628651cbb4bd1762b/Childbirth_Education_Classes.JPG
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190828/21/72/f1/d4/9e5e7985a80d26800fbfbaba/Long_Prairie_Cancer.SptGp.jpg
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1899876/1902461/?v=a
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recorded over 477,200 steps! Watch for future
challenges that will be open to all members!

Bonnie's favorite thing about Vitality Wellness
My favorite thing(s) about Vitality Wellness is the group
fitness classes in the multi-purpose room and the pool.

Bonnie's strongest dimension of wellness (physical,
social, occupational, intellectual, spiritual, emotional)
My strongest dimension of wellness would have to be physical. I like to be “on
the move” or busy doing something all the time, if that would be doing group
fitness classes, walking (enjoying the fresh air), farming, watching grandkids or
swimming in the warm pool. I try to stay active.

Bonnie's favorite way to stay active
My favorite way to stay active would be running after grandkids or just walking
(enjoying the fresh air and scenery). 

One thing on Bonnie's bucket list
One thing on my bucket list is for me and my hubby to get away and go up north
4 wheeling, along with walking or hiking through the woods, taking in all the
beautiful sights and smells.

Upcoming Nutrition
Classes
by Clara Vancura, Registered Dietitian

SilverSnacks
Sample a healthy post-workout snack and learn about
post-exercise nutrition. New snacks and recipes will be featured each class. 

Sept. 18, 2:15-2:30 p.m.
Sept. 19, 11:30 a.m. to noon

Snack recipes from prior classes:
Seed Apple Slices
Yogurt and Cereal Parfait 

Food Facts 
Explore the world of food through facts and scientific evidence. Whether it is to
learn about nutrition for a chronic health condition or just staying healthy, there is
always something new to learn in the Vitality Wellness Conference Room. No
registration required.

Sept. 11, 6-7 p.m.
Nov. 13, 6-7 p.m.

Vitality Wellness is
creating community
well-being and

Wednesday, Sept. 18
CENTRACARE ON OPEN
MIC

Friday, Sept. 27
CENTRACARE ON OPEN
MIC featuring Vitality
Wellness updates

Farmer's Market
each and every
Friday 2-6 p.m.!
Enjoy shopping for (and

eating!) delicious, fresh

produce and vegetables from

our local growers. The market

is located directly across from

the CentraCare Nursing Home

on First Avenue SE.

Follow Us On
Facebook

Subscribe to our email list.

http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190829/94/e2/ea/8c/1043fe6e147b68dd2472df75/Seed_Apple_Slices.JPG
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190829/65/1a/4a/5e/441f9a74999a0074065c935b/Yogurt_and_Cereal.JPG
http://www.kxdlhotrodradio.com/
http://www.kxdlhotrodradio.com/
http://www.facebook.com/VitalityWellnessLP/
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS781US781&ei=zEZEXfHLFseisAWVnpuwAw&q=vitality+wellness+long+prarire&oq=vitality+wellness+long+prarire&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0i13.3987.6259..6617...0.0..0.102.1060.11j2......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j0j0i22i30.A3zxcTE5DE8&ved=0ahUKEwjx4a-KseTjAhVHEawKHRXPBjYQ4dUDCAo&uact=5&safe=active&ssui=on#lrd=0x52b5ddc9e21ee219:0x695894cce89414ad,3,,,
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1899876/1902461/?v=a
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Share this email:

promoting healthy
lifestyles. The goal is
to provide programs,
services and
amenities designed to
support well-being
through the six
dimensions of
wellness. Click on the
image to learn more.

Review Us on
Google

Your feedback is important to us!

Vitality Wellness is
OPEN TO ALL.
No need to be a

CentraCare patient.

Contact Misty Lemke, Communications & Marketing
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